winter activity guide

sledding hill
Sled Rental @ the OLC
The groomed sledding hill at SJU is west of the dome, overlooking East Gemini Lake.

ice fishing
Gear Rental @ the OLC
Ice augers and fishing poles available. Good fishing on Lake Sag. Valid MN fishing license required.

skiing
Ski Rental @ the OLC
Rent classic or skate skis, poles, and boots. Nordic ski trails are groomed in the Abbey Arboretum. Ski trail descriptions and map on Outdoor U website.

snowshoeing
Snowshoe Rental @ the OLC & CSB Rec Desk
Snowshoe in the Abbey Arboretum (avoiding groomed ski trails) or Sisters Woods. Contact Outdoor U to organize group hikes.

ice skating
Skate Rental @ the OLC & CSB Rec Desk
There are 3 skating rinks on campus: the CSB mall, Lake Sag, and the SJU Tundra.

winter clothing
Borrow snowpants, hats, mittens from the OLC. Gently used winter coats and clothing from Career Closets (CSB Murray Hall; SJU access @ OLC)

[ indoor ] climbing
Rock Climbing Wall @ the Palaestra, SJU
Looking for an indoor adventure? Wall hours are M-F 7-10 p.m.; Weekends 1-4 p.m. Gear and training provided.

Find our events & updates on social media and the Daily Bulletin!

csbsju.edu/outdooru